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GOOD MEETING OF
YOUNG MEN'S CLUB

Tin- regular meeting of the
Young Mens Club lust Friday
evening * iw il K<»,(1 nverage at

tendance of about 3ö.
After the reading <>f tlie min

iit,-B and a report of the treas¬
urer as to tin* balance in the
bank the reports of committees
were given.
Mr. H. E. Fox reported build¬

ing material for two houses ar¬

rived in town.
Mr. It. E. Taggart reported

gome 160 lots listed with his
committee.
A vote of thanks was extend

ed to the entertainment com¬

mittee for its splendid success

in cooperating with the ladies
at the community entertain¬
ment last Friday week.

Mr. j. W. Ohalkley reported
interview with representatives
of Cement Products Plant in
Wilmington. X. C,, being the
sales agent for this part of the
Hold and one of their engineers,
and also correspondence from
Mr. B. D. Stratton, of Southern
Railroad Development Service
Bureau. The result of the in¬
terview with Mr. Campbell, the
sales agent of tbo cement pro
duct lirm, was not satisfactory
as regards their intentions to
locate a small cement products
plant in Big Stone Gap, the
sand not being quite satisfacto¬
ry. Tbo result of correspon¬
dence with Mr. Stratton was

that he expected to send Mr.
J. C, Williams up to look over

the ground sometime in the
near future as soon as be could
arrange a definite date.
Mr. Taggart then, speaking

for the bourn building corpora¬
tion, stated that the association
was up against it in the ques¬
tion of being abb; to compete
with such firms as Hears, Roe-
buck and Company and the
Stone Lumber Company, of
Bristol, and asked the meeting
to discuss the question of the
rather doubtful necessity of
colling in the stock subscrip¬
tions to finance a building und
loan Organization such as the
association was, namely, a cor¬

poration formed for the pur-
pom- of (1) building bouses for
sale, and ('_') lending money to
builders of houses who wished
to own their own homes.
Mr. H. B. Fox suggested buy

ing some lots ami building a

house or several houses on the
Sears, Roebuck plan.
Mr. Taggart said that, the di

rectors of tbo association had
not decided on any particular
policy but that it was generally
understood the association was
to build bouses for sale only
and to assist those who wanted
to build to finance their propo¬
sition.

Mr. Sayera suggested puttingthe organization on its feet if
only to help out local contrac¬
tors or to make tbo prices rightshould the rates of the building
material companies prove un
reasonable.

Mr. Chalkloy then said that
knowing ua do the consider¬
able demand for bouses we
should not hesitate a moment
to organize this association im¬
mediately and proceed to se¬
cure figures from other concerns
than Sears, Roebuck and Co. or
the Stone Lumber Company in
order to get better ideas us to
prices based on a greater hum
ber of competitive bidB.
After considerable discussion

Mr. H. B. Al8ovor suggestedthat when the building compa¬
ny called its stock subscriptionsin it should make its main poli

oy onu of helping out the build*
ers of their home* to finance
tlieir propositions by loaning
them up to Hi per cent or even
up to 20 por coot, of the cost as
in second mortgage.

The upshot of the whole mat¬
ter was that while no definite
action was tukcn on this matter,
the president, Dr. J. A. Gilmer,
having hud to leave the meet¬
ing, tbo general sentiment was
that, the Hig Stone (Hip Home
Building Association should bo
put on its feet immediately,
Monday night being suggested
as tbo time for a meeting of the
directors of the company.

After a short discussion on
the question of getting more ac¬
commodations on the pulhnau
running west from Hig Stone
Gap the meeting adjourned at
10130; Mr. W. S. Miller being
appointed a committee of one to
write lt. E. Pusey in rogord to
obtaining more sections in the
pullman.

to its fullest capacity. He is
planning quite an extent ion to
his present factory. Mr. Buck
would make a good man to op¬
erate tin' planing mill uear the
Southern station and iyo under¬
stand h'1 has an eye Oil this prop¬
erly. Now that so much build¬
ing will be done hoi'- this yearit does seem that this propertyshould bo operated ami wo be¬
lieve it is a splendid opportuni¬
ty for some wide-awake man
with a litth- capital. It can be
operated to good advantage and
we hope to see it running full
capacity in the near future.

Tlicre is some talk of building
a club house at the golf links
this summer. The links will bo
put in first class condition this
spring and a club house would
be an attraction that would as.
sure the success of one of the
best golf courses in the south,
la connect ion with the club house
and golf links a swimming pool
and tennis court would be at¬
tractions that would draw largecrowds to our beautiful park
right in the center of town.
The handsome new bungalow

being built by U. M. DnugTierty
on the north side of Wallen's
Ridge opposite East Fil th Street,
w here he ow ns t weiity-livo acres
of land, is Hearing completion,

READY TO ASSIST
IN BUILDING HOMES

The Big Stone Gap Home Building Corporation has received{ts charter nnd is now in position lo assist those desiring to build]lioinoti in Big Stone Qnp, and to assist in linancing such building,This corporation is also in position to assist in the purchase of
i..!-. submit plans, check estimates un.l specificatitihs, ami super-Jintend the construction of,homos. The purpose of this corpora-Hon is to assist all those desiring to become home owners in the
town of Big StdllC Gap, and to assj-t them ill every manner pus.siblc. Anv person desirous of.constructing a homo in Big Stone
Gap is cordially invited to call on Dr. J. A. Gilnier, Mr. Goo. L.
Taylor and Mr. II. K. Fox,'Committee.

Work Started
Great Number of Buildings

Will be Erected Here
This Year.

\V. S. Miller has lot to con¬
tract the orection of a six room

bungalow on Wyundotte Avenue,
near the resilience of his father,
and work was commenced on it
Monday, .1.1'. Mullins receivod
the con tract.

U. H. Alsovor commenced
work .Monday mi a live room

collage on the corner of Swaneo
Avenue and Bast First Street,
and .lohn Fox, Jr., illso com¬
menced the erection of a cottage
near the ball park tho same size,
iIn' contracts for both housos be¬
ing let to Benmnn, Taylor and
Sent I, local carpenters.

.1. W. Rush has purchased lots
o|iposito the Baptist church on
Wood Avenue and will erect a
nice homo on them this spring
und summer.

Iir. (I. C. lloneyeutt has pur¬
chased two beautiful lots on

Swanee Avenue adjoining tho
residence of Judge II. A. W.
Skeen and will conmience work
on a handsome bungalow just as
soon as he can get his plans and
ulher arrangements completed.
The Big Stone Gap Land Com¬

pany contemplates building thir¬
ty houses this spring and sum¬
mer iu plat live. These houses
ivill be mainly for the acconimo-j
datton of the Southern Uuilway
employees.

1'. A. Arringlon, a merchant
near the Southern station, bus
about completed a nice stone
residence, which presents a line
appearance. There are some oth¬
er houses in course of construc¬
tion in this p.irt of town.

Ö. I). Vaughn contemplates
building a rOjSidoneo in plat three
this summer, having purchnsed
some nice lots for this purpose.

Mr. Buck, the new owner of
the handlo factory, is busy theso
days getting his plant running

and will bo ready for occupancyin a low days, when Mr. Daugh-orty1 will move his family into it;
For building purposes lots can

Ibo secured as low us $100.00,
ami a largo variety in different
sections of the town to select
from. If yon are looking for a
place to build a home don't over¬
look big Store (Jap, the liest
town in the southwest.

Hig Stone (Jap is the'most
centrally located place for the
entire southwest territory and
traveling,men covering this sec¬
tion, who are looking for a place
to build a home should investi
gate conditions in big Stone
Gap. Lots are cheaper here
than elsewhere und no town has
hotter schools and churches than
are to be found here.
A concerted effort to build

more homes in I'.ig Stone (jap is
getting under way hero now,
and every one who possibly can
do so is urged to build a home
this year. If you want to sell
it yon can sell it at a profit and
if you want to rent it you can
make a good per cent, on your
motley. The main thing is to
build the hoti.se, it will take care
of the investment.

Outside people have their eyes
on Big Stone (lap and a large
number wanting to move their
families here, and some of them
will build their own homes. Let
every one of us do our utmost to
help locate every family who
wants to come.

IUnclaimed Checks.
Uncalled for checks for the

following have been returned to
Washington, D. C. :

Clifford Maus, Stonega, Va.,
Allotment No S- (630407.
Mary Malione, Osaka. Va.,

Allotment No. 801824.
Any otie who can assist in

tracing these persons will confer
a favor by informing the Homo
Service Section, Ainorican Bed
Cross, at Big Stone Gap, either
directly or through a superin¬
tendent of the Stonega Coke and
Coal Company or otherwise,

J. M. Hoihik,
Chairman Dome Service Section

PRICE OF LOTS
Thq following is n list of lots listed by various individuals, giv¬ing prices of the lots, und any person desiring further information

regarding lots for building homes in llio Stone (lap can secure
-:un" by calling on Air. It. K. Taggart or Mr. R. B. Alsovor.

In addition to the above list, tho Mineral Development Compa¬
ny oilers to s,.|| a number of lots at $100.00 each.
The Hi<» Stone Ottji Land Company have not as ycl listed lots

which they own, on account of hot yet having made selection of
lots on which they propose to build. They have, however, sigui-lied their willingness to list all their lots, und give the assurancethat prices .,r these lots will be substantially the same as theyhave been for the past eight0011 years, which prices are reasonable.
'I'his hind company will, however, require some assurance that
property will be improved if lots are sold, as they wish tti assist
in keeping down speculation on real estate. The Bi<^ Stone CapLuid Company owns approximately one hundred and lifty lots in
Plats' Nos. I and :!.
The list above is not intended asn coinpieto report on lots in the

town of Pig Stone Cap, but is only a preliminary report made bythe commit!.f the Young Men's Club, appointed for this pur.
pose.

¦lots f 100.00 each
lo lottt.
.J:t lots.

I lot

160 00 each
200 IKJ each
226,00 each
250.00 each
300.00 each
333.00 each
100 00 each
600.00 each

0 lots

STONE LUMBER COMPANY

Attention in directed to the
advertisement appearing in this
issue of Tim Post of tin" Stonn
Lumber Company, of Bristol,Vs., Tonn. Tills company is to*
cuteit in this section and theybnve been in business yearsami have built up a business to
furnish any or everything out
of which to hmhl any kind of u
house, ami they are known and
recognized ;is a straight-for¬
ward, fair-dealing, substantial
concern and enjoy not only in
Iho city of Bristol but in the.
entire section of Southwest Vir-
ginia, Küstern Kentucky, Wes¬
tern North Carolina ami Hast
erh Tennessee a very largeshare of the business of btitid
ors'supplies. The sales of the'
company have increased each
year since its Organization and
it is building up a truly won
lierful business along this line,
covering all kinds of builders'
supplies, in fact an order can
he placed with them and they
can ship in one shipment everything from brick in the founda¬
tion to tin- roofing of any kind
as well as the hard ware, paint
ami oils. A great many of the
supplies are manufactured at
their Bristol plant, which is said
to be the largest of its kind be¬
tween Norfolk, Vi!,, and f "h.it
tanooga, Teun, Many of the
coal plants in Russell, Wise and
I,re counties have been built
almost exclusively of their
products. For some yours theyhave been furnishing supplies
in Big Stone (lap, Appaluchia,Norton anil other towns and al¬
lowing the owners to pay the
same in monthly payments, and
they now solicit this kind of
business. Their plan is to fur¬
nish the material complete to
build a house, where the owner
has a good, lot free from encum¬
brances, to take it deed of '.rust
to secure the deferred pay¬
ments, and the notes which are
made payable monthly draw
interest from date at Q per cent,
until paid and the owner has
the right to pay the notes at
any time and the interest stopswhen the notes are paid. The
notes are made payable at anybank which is most convenient
to the owner, that is iu BigStone (hip would be payable at
a Big Stone Cap bank and one
of the Big Stone Gap attorneyswould be made the trustee in
the deed of trust, all that is re¬
quired is that the parties make
u contract with some reliable
contractor to build their house
and tbo contractor can either
furnish tho lumber and the con¬
tractor do tbo work, and when
the contract is closed t he owner
executes a deetl of trust cover
ing tbo material that is neces¬
sary or required. The owner of
tho property has tho udvantageof dealing with his homo labor
and his home bank and the
money he puyo for tho material
is also left in this section and
not sent entirely out of the
country. Mr. Stone, of this
company, states that they haveI some books of plans of buildingsand that any one desiring to

Ituilii, whether from tho plans
they furnish or any other plans,
is requested to have made up a
complete bill of what will he
roquirod for the erection of tho
proposed building nu.I submit
n to them for prices m »voll as
to other competitive concern*,
ami in that way the part) will
know oxuetly what ho is buying
because h» buys an itemized
bill and lie will know- the price
he is paying for tho material.
T hey will make lists of material
from plann mid estimates ami
prices on same without charge
They furnish standard grades
and good sound lumber, no
buckeye and lynn or other fast
decaying woods, and their planof shipment of material is readyfor the carpenter to nail tip. It
is a complete house in the
knock down form. It is not a
knock down house with a large
per cent of the requirements[missing; for you to buy else
where, as you can Hud them and
as a rule in small quantities re¬
quiring you to pay local freight
instead of carload freight on
tIn- missing items.
The builder should consider

well these qÜtiStiOhB before ac¬
ting. Von are entering into an
investment and the building of
i life-time home in many eases,
Bvery detail and convenience
of the future home should be
well considered, It is poor
economy to build a small, in
convenient house with small
crowded rooms with poor heat
laut) light advantages. Pretty
colors and sittings makes a
'beautiful chicken coop but a
poor place for your wife anil
children.
The great bulk of the supplies(of any Iiouho built in this sec¬

tion comes from tho states of
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,
land Louisiana and it is not
reasonable that it is economy In
ship this material from these
states to Home northern city
.and manufacture it into build
ing supplies unit then pay
freight back to this section at

las close u price as the Stone
Lumber Company is able to do,
the difference in freight alone
on the combination would be
more than u handsome profit on'the entire bill of material. It
would bo just as reasonable fur
the Wise county builder to order
bis coal from the city of Phila¬delphia as it would bo for him
to order his building supplies
from that point. The Stone
Lumber Company maintains
that their increased business is
justified by reason of the fact
that they furnish u good stan¬
dard grade of material at close
profit by reason of their large
sales, und they ask that all pro¬
spective builders secure a cotn-
plote list of what they expoct to

j use in builders' supplies and
I submit it to thorn for estimate,
'that all estimates are free andI cheerfully made and that no
j one places themselves under{any obligations to buy from
them, that grudea and prices{will determine that question,
and having built up a largoj business on this basis all tbey

Uuihl uioro homes.

now ask is tho opportunity of[extending this privilege to nil
Who propose to build.
Building material is high aaj compared with the pro-war pe-[ridel but wo doubt very serious¬

ly it any proposed builder will
save money by waiting for a
decline iü prices, the scarcityof timber, the extra cost of pro-ducliou and the foreign demand
creates a condition that does
not justify a hope of reduced
prices, although (his company
is frank to state that theywould be glad to see this re-
ductiou come, they don't ex¬
pect any advance and see no
condition why prices will in
any way advance during the
year and their judgment in this
respect is continued by the fact
that they have an exceedinglylarge stuck on band in their
buildings and warehouses at
Bristol. They are able to shipany'ordinary house pattern on
very short notice. All partiesdesiring quick action and to
stive tune by reason of their
ability to ship promptly and
their close proximity to BigStone Gap will not only save
time, which in many cases is
valuable, but the more impor¬
tant feature of delays and
damage in freight shipments in
an exceeding loiiii distance is
entirely eliminated in their
case.

CENTENARY GROUP
MEETING

The Contotiary'Clroup meeting
for the Itig Si.UK- (Jap District
will be held at the Southern
Methodist Church nest Friday;
April 11 th, at In a. in. This is
a very important mooting as the
fullest information concerning
the big Centenary drive will be
given nut at this time, A num¬
ber of noted speakers will he
present. Bishop Denny, of
Richmond, Vn., ivlll bo here and
speak tit 1 1 o'clock. We are
anxious for all the members of
the church ami the citizens of
the town us far as possible to be
present. We expert about one
hundred of the local directors
from all parts of the District
here.

hunch will bo served at the
church by the ladies of the church.

Junior Auxiliary, Christ ICpis-
copal OhÜrch, meets with Mrs.
Bliss at the Tourninn on Wed¬
nesday afternoon at. 3:110 to re¬
hearse the missionary play
which is to be given next month

Sacrifice Sale
100 Pair

Women, Misses and
Children's

Oxfords
To be closed out re¬

gardless of their cost
at prices that will as¬
tonish you. They are
made from best mate¬
rial, being bought be¬
fore price of leather
went up, so come now
and take advantage of
this unusual offer.
Also a large assort¬

ment of light Waist
jGoods will be sold out
(below cost.

0. 0. WOLF
' Big Stone Gap, Va,


